
Noin'esldent SUnkniliolis.
STATE OF.8SOUTH CAROLINA,

I Pickons Countyv
Crt, of CommlRn1 Pleat,

Snmm1olns for- Relit f--Complalint Seurve
I3. F. Lttwl'bile, Jr., Plaintift.

.,-againatJoseph.'R. Lawrene, inlividually, an
as tustee. Y. Lawrence, Charle
Kniox, Ci'f'ord Kuox, Addie K-nox au,
B. F."Lawrence, Sr , Defend 'nts.

To the Defeudauts above named:
.ou-jtre h(reby lulmllone(!d and requil

ed to'nswer the complaint in I his actio
of which ta copy is herewith served upol
you, and to serve a copy of your answe
to the said complaint on the subsriher.
at their office at Pickens, S. C., withil
twenty days after the service itreof
exclnsive of the pay of sueh service
and if yon fail to answer the oemplain
within the time aforesaid, the platintit
in this action will apply to the court fol
the relief demanded in the colplaint.
Dated October :10th A. D. 1906.

A. J. Boggs, C. C. P. [se;lf
Hayneswocrth &\ IRobinso,n,

Phain t.ill's Attorlne.A5.
To the ubs'nt- or :on resident defviiendlntl

Joseiph R. fl1wrene, Chalrles Knox,
Ciiflor Knox and Addie Knox:
You will e.ih t:ke notice that i'he fore

going smm111ioils n11)(d iie volmianllI, it
this action wnas filed in the oli .1f teI
elclk of the court. at I'ickents, S. C., of
the 1st (hay of Novenlbcr I!)0 i. And til
last ihree nameid de(lfend;antti will turtiihe
taie notice if Cha rles a,t't('1uo ltiror Kim
ar1e 1111(11 r the a1ge of I we eI e' -( at 'ar
and fail to lave a gurrdiaui ad ltm p
pointed t 'tepre.l;ent th im in ti:i; (etioi
's'ithlin 'twenlty (l VS iltert( !he servic
hereop, exclun-ive of tile (lily of vici'
the ')lailt.ifl 'a attorneys will have out
app 'inted for then.

layueswort h .1 1Ilbi nlson1 ;
Phlain)111's AtIorntey5.

ov. 10th 11!)0 w1..

CITATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROIANA

County of 'ickets,
By J. B. Newbory, Esqire, Probo, t

Judge.

W'hereas, C. S. Gi.ooi, im,as md
suit to me to grant him letter,; at a(liili
istration of the estate of and etlets
Werley MCAdams, doe(ceased.

TIIEsuI ARE Th1'1(EFoRE. to cite an
adlnoLish all and singular the kindre
and creditors of the saI Verlov 1A(
ans, deceased, that they he nud ni
pear before me, in the Court of Pr<
bate, to be held at Pickons Court ous(
S. C., on the 24 dny of November, 1901
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock i
the forenoon, to show cause, if any tll'
have, why thesaid administration sitoul
not be granted,

4 )
. .. (iven under my hand an

SEA1.L eal,this the 6th day of'Novel
-y her, 1906, in the 13itt yet

of our Indopendence.
J. B. Newhery,

.J. P. P.

Executor's Sale.
Rly virtue of the powvi r vested in n

by the will of R. A. Cochran, decease
I will sell before the court houset door
ickens, (3. H., South Carolina, on stile

day in December, 1906, the followir
described lots of land situate ini tile ata
and( c'annty aforesaid, at Calhoun, towvi
Lot No. 1: -Home place, coat inir

46 74-100 acres, mor or less, adjoinic
t3loan, Heywood, Reed, Wihlhamn, Hlu:
-ter, Smit.h, tota N.. 6. '2, anid others.

Lot No, 2: 7 97.100, acres more<
tees. icdj-,ining L.ts N->. 1, 5, ,1ciohn Caii
CJlemeon~CoIl-gc antd Sloan.

Loti N'', 3: 9 '24-100) neres more<
.1e98, adlj.iniing hids of Cairy, (JOesi
aud L.oii No. 4 and 5.
Lot Na. 4: 15 :34 1010 a.res moreo'

less, adjoining L ts Nio 3,5, 7, henidri:
Boggs, Huut.'r aund ClI'mson.

Lot. N... 5: 12 47-10:I (enS more<)4
less adjoining Lots4 N... 6, 7, 2, 3, 41 ati
Johnc (Corey.
Lot INo. 6: 26 acres, more or les

adjoining Lots No. 1, 5, 7 and31 Monlthe10
Railway.

'Lot No. 7: 11 12-100 ac(re's. more<'
less, adjoining Lo,ta No'. 4, 5, 6, Willi
'Hendricks. A 11oi.gs andii Mtonthorn i

*Each lot lee wvater but N'os. :t andi
Each lot haus wood butt No. 3i.
Each lot lhas publi- r.id but. No. 4I.

ten days i pur.'.h rIf "ti:-b iett.

.Admtinistr*ai'or.

Cleok's Sale..
STATE OF SOUTHI CAROLINA,

Coun'ty of Pickets.
In Commini'n Pleas Court.

in pusne of a dceleta orde'r mad
nhefollowing name"d ease and oni lt

in the Clerk's oflice, I wvill sell to th
h"ighest bidder during ih hada hour
'or sale at P;ck~ens Courit Honiso, 8. (1.
'on S.dedny in Dcem1 er', 1906, the foi
lowing described real "shite upon1 th
terms horeina ft-er men tionecd. tow i I:
James Morgau. et at, Plainatiff4,

M~ary V. WTilsion, ot ail, Defendants.
All that certain pi(ee, 3) -reel ori frao

of land lying and being situate in the
county and state nforesaid, on a br'tnol
of Keuwee iIve. and on the west side o
'te Pendleton road, nd contains six (6
-acresi niore or lhws. adjoining lands o'
Hendrix and lands belonging to thii
Thughes estate and others.

Tornia cash on day of sale. Purchans
er to pay for papers and the recording 01

Rme. A. J, BOGGS, C. C. P.

Good Farm for Sale.
(li.U11 i%8 PARRIOTT HOME place
'-nadhWest of Pickens on Litt'e Ens-

tatoo Ordsik, contaIning 160 acres; 20
-aores gbcl bottom. Newv honse, good

spr, eki'~al qnarter nule to store,
half 1! o ,and school. A good
ofn3~3&Re1yoMaat a bargalin.

For,nddreAs
W. PAR TT,

no4- -

N
Fi'rom cvcry seetion of ti.

par-e for their Fall at.d Wit>a
ther' sore. W hen a womnmh

she watpoieland. know

J. T OMA'hyCoe

ll,theThenes cad-t
ITS WORTH A TRIP OF MA4,
that you w\i10 gotoAe a y

I andsome Suits from
i 2-50 each to$40.o.0

Every suit just the right
cut and the best for the
mc Jlonley. They comle in
lall the new cloths.

® 1 l-Handsomle Coats from
5.0o each to 40.oo.
Coats for every use, in
every color. Immense
line to select from.

Silk tUderskirts.
(l Beautiful Silk Petticoats

in Black and colors.
Made of Guaranteed
Ta ffeta from 4.98 to to.
each. A beautiful Silk
underskirt to matchyoursuitis the thing.

-* When you buy a Hat here you~are buying the newest:
thing. You can feel absolutely satisfied anywhere you v
go that your Headgear is correct.

.J. TIHf?MA
t1

As~buinsmenI~[ guar0 d thir ownPIin0

Seneca, S. C- HUr
DR')

"

PPORTUNITIES
rHE STAI

y<u mO people are flockingtoA RO
r'14 eeds No skich qui.antities4 ,1v11-iet1y<

- 1Tv' \V uE 11 iif1it8, irP ' d)filV other

Da.ment or Wome

K 4()~r o irs ..e ni-, pe y mu~ wi h

Alhl ~moI Ih" Dw4.'1nts per yd 12 1-.

2" inc hC'i ( t it onH ma 1 o .h1; utiful

Pi b,r-2 ra e, w.>rtham5 - per ard 61.
~ iThatitiar und ThIi~I1read ~ Shetin, the baest

m.yIe. perlh iard(

1\. :t r. :i neh i i I~,t"ti' :, r,I te
yortDrirpe 1-

d, p4ard
All wool I'adl Twil"iqavnn l per yard 121

/\ ; YRuTh ra)I-l ' Cheviots. wort h :0,' per
yardt, fo'Lr shirts, pe r yard 1-2
Fine 8 1-2 Dress in Achams: per yard 561..

BRattiful P'Iai.I Dre ss Goodts, the late-st
stylh-s per vard ;

I:(ii~2 incht"I er'1. 1'erlles, worth I0r per
1 1 yard g i:3

SabRN OiLDa p COyrd121-

that-~Wcex e yno or Ste in hta wilae:

That ou wilgo t rnod' tefruly, otuiy, .

IT& HARP
'GWODTE MERCHANE aT

LOW'ERY-BIRD t

.1)s G I:m:A'nI'E STo1E to lire-
r stfyles to be found in, any
art ice of wVearing ap)arI.
-l of this if you Coi'e toAOMP-ANYI
n in upper Carolina.

SO'e80 i Qma ' ('S'' 1rtlIl14I8

TillsI SI M3 P1JOlI'ANT1.

Tl'hat Arnold does
not handle trash. The
prices quoted arei up-
on absolutely reliable

- /first - class merchan-
dise. It's the kind
we have built our rep-utation on. It's the
only kind you can af-
ford to buy. You do 4
not run any risk here.
No old stock, job lots,

,';,,; mill-dewed, "outlaw-
jJ ed",,in style merchan.

disc, old enough to
vote, to palm off on
you. You won't be

- /ashamied to tell your
neighbors where you/ got your new dress

/ I when she asks you,

which she is sure to

AWord to the Blridle.e elmore bridal outfita than all the rest of the stores in *

'en-pttogethwr. That p)roves that we keep the right stuff. Totosert ntei pl ating tak i a n t e a r na
s niMillinery will fill the bill.IPANY,

~E
U U

d from the fire of the 16thI iilt.
IP your,p~art of the goods.

R. sen.c.,s..

:UiIding


